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The Eagles: perform . 2 III

The Eagles rocked'n’ rolled a capacity crowd of 12.(Ill people Friday night in Reynolds Col-
iseum. Even thiugh the price of tickets ranged from .7.60 to $12.50, officials report the con- :3:
cert was sold out. Besides playing cuts from their current album The Long Run, the Eagles 53?,
entertained Raleigh with a two-hour musical tour through their seven albums. When asked E35"
‘to describe their music One Eagle replied. "its the best on any one of us or collectively (as a 3:3
group) can do."'See related story and pictures on page three. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)
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Snack bar hours added;

second protest planned

Andrea ColeFeatures Editor
The Students' Supply Store (SSS)

snack bar will temporarily extend itshours to 7 a.m.—8 pm. Monday
through Thursday until UniversityFood Services can execute a plan toprovide staple foods such as bread and _
milk that the snack bar now provides.However. students will gather to
day. as planned. in the SSS snack bar
at 5 pm. to demonstrate dissatisfactionwith the present decision-making
policy of the administration whichstudents claim doesn't include enoughstudent input.The decision to extend the hours was
reached in a meeting Friday at 9:30
am between concerned students in-ciudirig' Student Senator Joe Gordon.
sponsor of a Student Senate resolution
to keep the snack bar open during the
evening hours; Jack Harley who is
heading up the protest against closing
the snack bar and University Food Ser-vices Director Art White: SSS
Manager G. Robert Armstrong and
other administrative personnel.
“We can do it (extend hor rsl." Arm

strong said. “Its not a good financial

Athletic fields plannedforopen spaces

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
The Facilities Planning Division hasrecommended to the administrationthat construction begin on a complex ofathletic fields located on the land im-mediately west of King Village qurt-ments.The $150.00 project. termed the “BigAcre." will consist of a soccer and a

lacrosse field to be used as practicefields by the Athletic Department. and ‘
a multipurpose field and two tennis
courts operated by Student Affairs.Facilities Planning Director EdwinHarris said.If approved. construction should

begin within six weeks and be com-pleted in 120 days.Funds for the project are comingfrom both the Athletic Departmentand Student Affairs. which means notax money is involved. according toHarris.“The fields we're financing (a rugby-softball field and the tennis courts) arefor use primarily by King Villageresident's" Director of ResidentFacilities Eli Panee said. “We haven’t
set up any firm policies on this yet.however."“The soccer and lacrosse fields willbe used as practice areas for our varsi-ty teams." Associate Athletic DirectorFrank Weedon said. “These are

Athletic Department fields. so in-
tramurals will not be allowed to usethem."
The field currently used by the soc-cer and lacrosse teams will continue toserve as the varsity game site.
“We needed these practice fields

because our regular field is getting con-tinuous use. which is hard on both thefield and us." Weedon said.
The area selected for constructionwas at one time considered for the“ex-

pansion of King Village. Harris said.
“We had considered expanding King

Village. but this was abandoned yearsago because construction costs were
too high." Harris said.

Outstanding Teacher vote set‘

for upcoming preregistration

by Mike Maban
Staff Writer

Ballots for the nomination of
outstanding teachers will be given to
students during preregistration this
week. “Nomination forms will ask students
to name "the one teacher at NCSU
with whom you have studied or are stu-
dying and whom you consider the most
outstanding in the performance of
teaching activities," nomination forms
said.The Outstanding Teacher Awards
began in 1965. according to Assistant
Provost Murray S. Downs. Recipients
of the award are made members of the
Academy of Outstanding Teachers.
Each of the eight schools at State has aselection committee consisting of the
school student councils and three facul-
ty members. appointed by the schooldeans.Balloting at the Coliseum began last
school year. Before then. it was up to
the schools’ discretion as to how they
received nominations.
“One of the advantages of having the

nomination ballots in the Coliseum is
when the school committees meet they

Murray Downs
have something to work with." Downssaid.

Prior to last year. the differentschools had no Set selection method.
Downs said.In addition to the nomination ballots.
the selection committees can get other
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nominations through students. faculty;or alumni. as they see appropriate.By March 1 each .school selection
committee will submit its nominations
to the chairman of the Faculty Senate.along with data supporting the
nominee.Between now and March 1. the selec-tion committee will concentrate on
”getting together and getting organiz-
ed." Downs said.“They (the school selection commit-teel begin to sieve through the names.
throwing out some that aren't eligiblebecause they're already on the
academy or because they haven't been
here long enough. Then they go to thedepartments and various places to
begin to put together data with regard
to the effectiveness of their teaching."Downs said.The committees cmust first decide if
the nominee is eligible.Criteria for the award requires that
the nominees “have taught a minimumof five semesters at State. are current-ly teaching not less than half the nor»
mal teaching load in their respective
schools. and have demonstrated ex~

(See “Teacher, " page two)

“It would probably still be desirable
to expand King Village if we could." headded. “but given the existing con-straints (the economy). I think the 'BigAcre' is a good use of the land. It meetsthe stated needs of athletics."The land was originally ad-.ministered by the 'School ofAgriculture and Life Sciences. butthey released custody of the land in s1977. according to Harris.Facilities Planning specifications call
for the area to be fenced with gates andlocks and for 53 parking spaces to beprovided.The recommendation for construction is awaiting final approval by theadministration.

Weg, ‘9

move. We would have to assign peoplewho've been placed elsewhere. But
that’s not the point. It's (the snack bar)
a service."White wants to check the campus to
see if grocery service can be providedon a large scale in a centrally locatedfacility. If such a facility isn't feasible.grocery service will be moved to theStudent Center. White said.
“We will find a place to put in

grocery service." White said. “I don'tsee why we can't take initial steps to
take care of that matter soon. We wereplanning on getting into this the first of

July (proposed closing date of the SSSsnack bar). but we'll have to take im-mediate steps now.""It‘s a decent compromise." he saidin a later meeting. “The Student Supp-ly Store has agreed to stay open untilwe can supply staple foods. We're going to find a right way to do this. We're
not going to put bread‘over the icecream or milk sitting out by the ham-
burgers."Certain rennovations will have to be
made in the Student Center to ac-

(See “Students. " page two)

The mid-semester academic dif-
ficulty reports which were sent out
to students last week were not pro
cessed correctly by the op—scanmachine in the Department ofRegistration and Records and. as a
result. contain several errors. aUniversity official reported
Wednesday.In a memorandum Wednesday ad-

‘ dressed to all 'teaching faculty."Assistant Registrar Kenneth W.
Hammond said that two major er-
rors resulted. “A search of the pro
gramming involved revealed that if
a grade of ‘D' was assigned. it was
reported to the student as a grade
of 'NC' was assigned. it wasreported as a ‘D'.“Also. 1-3 absences were reportedi as 8-10. 4-7 as 1—3. 8-10 as 11 plus.
and 11 plus as 4-7." the memo said.A telephone interview with Ham-
mond revealed that the mistake
came about because Registrationand Records is using new op—scan
forms and a new op-scan machinefor the first time.

Computer error causes

grade report inaccuracies

“The error occurred in thechangeover (from one system toanotherl." Hammond said. “It won'thappen again."
Hammond said. however. t tstudents shouldn't be disturover the mix~up because the mid»semester reports are not rct.Ii:...d

on the student's transcripts.
"The reports are not retained onstudents' transcripts." Hammondsaid. “They should be disturbed ifthey did get a report because thatmeans they are in trouble andshould see their adviser or facultymember."
A faculty member who wished toremain anonymous said the foul-uphas discouraged many students tothe point of stopping attendingclasses because they erroneouslyconsider their cases hopeless."
“Any student who got a pink slipthis time around should check it outwith his teacher." the facultymember said. “Don't give up untilyou‘re sure."

”.3-
Homecoming Court

Thirteen finalists were chosen on Oct. 27 in the Homecoming Ouaen Contest by a panel of
judges. Students will select one of the above finalists to represent State as Homecoming
Queen when the voting booths open on Nov. 7 for three days. The winner will be announcedduring half-time of the Penn-State game. Standing in front from left to right are Ginny
Moore, Eileen Harrison, Edie Privott, LaVisa Thornton, Candy Pahl. Kathy Brooks and Jac-quelyn Cain. Standing in back from left to right are Sandy Weiss, Kathy Rhodes. Tlna
Schmidt and Sheri Wilkie. Dee Holmes is not pictured. (Staff photo by Steve Wibon)

Thirteen coeds compete for queen honors

by Denise ManningStaff Writer
State students will have the oppor»

tunity to choose their their 1979
Homecoming Queen from 13 finalistson Nov. 7.8 and 9. The finalists werechosen by a panel of judges on Oct. 27from 29 contestants.The Homecoming Queen contest'issponsored by Alpha Phi Omega National Service Fraternity.‘It costs us

Snack bar controversy . '. . . . . . . . mflmthN la omecomIng ueen on esChairman Tod Williams said.‘‘ThereIsa 320 entry fee. For nonIfinaIists.I$5 isrefunded."Students can vote on Wednesday

abourt $300 minimum.not counting our

and Thursday from 8:30 am. to 4:00pm. and Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 5:00pm. Voting will take place at the Stu-dent Supply Store tunnel and the Col-iseum access tunnel. A registrationcard is required to vote. There will he acolor picture and brief biographicalsketch of each contestant at eachvoting spot.
Judging close

jig-ireareusually onlyiZlinaliis. read [unners-39%will be an_nouncedatTu t Is year It was so close we had to
have 13." Williams said Finalists arechosen on the basis of four catagorics:special talents. extracurricular ac-tivities. grades and appearance.

The judges thIs year were: LorraIneDimiccio. Coordinator of VolunteerServices. Eli Panee. Director of Resi
dent Facilities. Allen Edwards.graduate student and senior engineerfor lTT. Sara Clayton. Speech and
Communications faculty member. MikeSpears. Resident Director for SullivanDormitory.“We tried to get a broad spectrum of
people for judges." Williams said.Miss Wolfpack and the first and St-
a time of the' enn tac game 9queen does not actually represent theschool. according to Williams. Alternating years. the queen attcrfis ‘theAzalea Festival. This year the queen

will not attend.The 13 finalists and last year'sqUeen. Joan Wilson. will be in theHomecoming Parade. The Raleigh ,Cor-vette Club will provide 15 cars for thecontestants.
Parade start

The parade starts at 10 am. Satur-day morning along Pullen Drive andwill end at the parking deck.“We sponsor this because it isourway 0 servmg es uen s. 'I Isms
said. “No one else does it. and we'rerecognized for doing it. When students
think of Homecoming. they think ofAPO.‘
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comodate grocery service.White said. Personnel. cashregisters and other equipment are needed.in the' meantime. Whiteagreed to lower, University
eluding items such as yogurtand orange Juice. to matchthe prices of items in theSSS snack bars.“I'll put my prices wherehis (Armstrong's) prices arestarting before the end ofnext week." White said.The meeting Friday morn-ing resulted from a peacefulsitrin Nov.1 at 4:30 pm. by agroup of students disgruntl--ed about the closing of theSSS snack bar at 6 pm.rather than the previous

Food Services prices. in»
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Students not mollified byhOurs extension!

is
closing time of 10:30 pm.The protest ended at 0:45pm. after an agreement wasreached to meet with the ad-ministration Eriday morntng. .“It (the protest) was abasic showing of people whoactually believe ' the ‘slopshop‘ (snack bar) shouldn'tbe closed from 5-10." saidTony Tomasino. a concernedstudent present at the Fri.day morning meeting.“There's usually a prettyconstant flow. A lot (of-peo-ple) from Owen and Tuckerwalk back to the ‘slop shop'. rather than walk across theunlighted area (to. theBragaw snack bar."Several weeks ago. Stu-dent Senator Gordon rodearound on a bicycle taking a

campus lighting survey. Bet-ween central campus andBragaw. there'are no lightsexcept along the street. hesaid. .A major concern of thestudents present at themeeting was they weren'tconsulted in the decision tochange the hours and even-

tually close the snack bar.“It‘s been building up along time that students haveno input." Harley said. “Itseems like everything that'sdone is leaked down to thestudents."However. Director ofAuxiliary Services SamSchlitzkus said he con-sidered the changing of thesnack bar's hours “one ofthose operational decisions.The decision to shortenhours didn't go any furtherthan Armstrong. (AssistantVice-Chancellor of BusinessAffairs William) Jenkins andmyself."The SSS is a businessoperation on this campusestablished under a generalstatute. the profits of whichgo to scholarships. he said.

A committee of studentsorganized to keep StudentGovernment informed ofSSS decisions was toldahead of time that the snackbar hours would be changed.but ’there was evidently abreakdown in communica-tion. Those present at themeeting agreed that bettercommunication between ad-ministration snd students isneeded.“There has to be a way forstudents to express theirviews. We're willing to giveyou (the administration) theinput." Harley said. “Wewant to work with the ad-ministration. but we have toknow how. ‘“That's all we ask-thatwe be considered in deci»sions that govern us."
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Weather forecast.
a.

Low Hill
Monday Mid 60’s
Tuesday Mid 30's Upper 00's
Wednesday Upper 30's Around 70
Beautiful Fall weather is in store for the next few days. Low

temperatures may dip down to around freezing
tonight. so bring in the house plants. Temperatures
will‘slowly’ moderate. with highs reaching the 70

mark by Wednesday.
Forecast provided by Dennis Dolland Torn Pierce. members of the UniversityForecasting Service.

Weather
Fair, cool

Fair
Warmer

Teacher‘voting starts

(Continued from page one)
cellence in teaching." Downssaid in a published an-nouncement. .The nominations may bereviewed by a Universityselection committee. con-vened by the chairman ofthe Faculty Senate. Thiscommittee is composed ofone student and one facultymember from each schoolselection committee.“That committee has notmet in the last few yearsbecause it was felt‘that thework of the school commit-tee has been satisfactory."Downs said.The provost. NashWinstead. consulting withthe appropriate deans anddepartment heads. willmake the final review. The 'student members of the

University selection com-mittee will then select twoof the outstanding teachersfor special awards of $500each. provided by the alumniassociation.The alumni associationalso provides awards forthree Alumni DistinguishedProfessorships. given tothree outstanding teachers.Each school selection com-mittee will submit onenominee for the professor-ship by March 16.These nominations will bereviewed by a committeecomposed of the student
body president. the chair-man of the faculty staff. thechairman of the Academy of
Outstanding Teachers. theprovost. and the director ofAlumni Affairs. Downs said.Each Alumni Distinguish-ed Professor is awarded a

82.000 salary supplement forthree years.Last year. Dr. WendelMckenzie (Genetics) and Dr.Rebecca Leonard(Speech-Communication)received. the special 3500award.
Dr. Willard Babcock (CivilEngineering). Dr. Guy Owen(English) and Dr. RobertHorton (Biochemistry) wereawarded the AlumniDistinguished Professor-ships.“The emphasis is onteaching. We think this isimportant. There's lots ofrewards for faculty yho doother things in addition toteaching. This is somethingrather special; for thosewhose great skill andachievement aids in theirteaching." Downs said.
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ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
we?W31“?..

Pregnancy test, birth control and »problem pregnancy counseling. Forfurther information call mos5(toll tree number (an) 221-2568)between 9 a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays.GYN clinic $15M‘ Raleigh Women's HealthOrganization
SPECIAL

Every Tuesday and Thursday of .
November from 5 to 7pm the Walnut . Rate-git2 N.C. 27603

Room will serve you a special .

ALL YOU CAN EAT
i WHEN: Wednesday.

November 7th
WHERE: At the State
Room in the Annex
TIME: From 5pm to 6:30pm

Emit? Retreatsa balmy Warmer
\\\\\\\\

....._Ann-am...»
What is the Mean? Thanksgiving. meal.
Spaghetti and Meat

Sauce This Tuesday we have:Boiled dinnerlarge dill pickleThis Thursday we have:Stuffed Acorn Squash

Tossed Salad with dress-
ing

Rolls and Butter. Iced
Tea Mulligatawny Soup . ‘ .glow much c? on raid the Braised Celery 8 Onion
tate Room or . N 7 W £2
An appetizingiy low price TONIGHT me 4e W

of 3235 OUR DAILY FEATURES:
8°! Y0“ “1°"! Roast Beef au Jus

French Dipt SandwichNELSON AUDITORIUM

\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

W BY W mommy :
5am CAMPUS FELLOWSHIPS " ‘ 0°": WW" %Veal Par-mascaraM $6.4 Sam BM,Wm ;

. l
’ ’ TUESDAY

I Ravioli i
Free EIBCtIVe S[lZLER S . Egg $10 firing. wigr Fm” Bsrownafaucs

an grvrng ee rs ton pecr1 hour course - 1 hour credit . Boiled dinner
If you're looking for a challenge at North Carolina State SUPER STUDENT SPECIAL lam diupichk

' University- , AY
take a good look at our new courses. M‘md‘y thru Thur‘d‘y Only 333%,

‘ mm?' arcThese courses are open to all students (spring semester 1979) and Meatballs
Leadership (102) M(0865-0946) (1106—1155)

r (1315-1405)T(1315-1405) ngfgfl
'i IMPROVE YOURmm W(0750-0840)H(10m-1050) Southern v“;

3. Thanksgiving Cele ration Special_ Stuffed Acorn Sgosh
introduction to ROTC (101) T(1105-1155)W(1305-1405) Muiligatawnoy up

A Braised Celery a Onions
FRIDAYRan r Special Wi1420-1510) ----------------------------- Bu Stgw ‘9° H(0750—0840) ~ mist... pi,e 'Bring the coupon and your student i.d. : “$1131”... Mum... 0,30,.

Military thisical Training (104) MUSE-1615’ . ‘ Ground Beef Special ' mouoigir?iu?f§‘§nem
. . mm... Includes a“ 3'0“ “n e“ Salad B“ l earnestness?Am“ Nam" ”05) “1000' 050 ' ‘ s2 69 | THURSDAY: Hot Meatloaf Sandwich 1750 ) ' I FRIDAY: Pork BBQ Sandwich

- ' T r 204 T10 .0840Basic Small Unit ac ICS ( ) Wt lH(1420-1510) . g I
mom-1050) . . . ' Clip this coupon and come to our' ' W

_ ii!‘ Sizzler for an excellent value. Mord
Map reading (206) Tl1420-1510)W(1105—1155) S ' Z LE h . than one student may use this coupon.

: 4- 1. ., r. . ,_ -uurosmngWW ,,_,., y i I
‘ ‘— --————-~4': 'i' F "3111 ’

g Learn What It Takes To Lead! . our w. PE
Call Cpt. Bob Color, Cpt. Mike O'Connor, or Cpt. Keith Troutman _ j".1".“ Offer I'xlrires November 8.. 1979 '
(737-243’ or 737—2129) or stop by Room 154 Reynolds Coliseum.
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by Jeffrey Jebe
News Editor

The man shifted from footto foot as he moved in timeto the tune he was playing.Wearing a blue and whitejersey saying “Cowboys" onit. he could have passed asyour typical college student.Only the guitar and theway the man held it gaveaway who he was—DonFolder. co-author of “liotelCalifornia" and one of the
five members of the Eagles.Before Friday's concert.Felder (guitar. pedal steel.banjo and vocals) spoke tothe Technician about ‘theEagles. their music and art.“It's probably the best artany one of the five of us col-lectively can do with ourlives and talents at thistime. right now.” Foldersaid. “It's hard to be objec-tive when we (the Eagles)are so subjective.“When you work on a pro-ject like our last album for ayear and a half— writing itand recording it. andrewriting it and re-recording it and redoingit—going over it note by
note. word by word—you
get so subjective you get toa point where you feel it's
the absolute best art you cando and instead of youfinishing it. it finishes you.”Felder said.

Entertainment

Music reigned supreme in the ColiSeUm Friday night

as the Eagles performed to a packed house

Recording . andcreativity-according toFolder. one rcquires theother.“Makingrecordsisatotal-ly different creature thanplaying live." Folder said.“You don't play
something and watch someone react. You playsomething a'ad watch ameter on a machine. It's a'very cold. sterile little procase.
”You really can’t
plan foranvdihs
especiallvm
When and iiit

happens. ithappens
“One without the othercouldp't survive.” Feldersaid. “It has to have both orthe creature couldn't sur~VIVOI"Yet even if you carefullyplan for something. don't ex-

pect it to happen. Pelder
“You really can‘t plananything. especially suc-cess." he said. When and ifit happens- it happens.For Felder. success occur-redaiterhesatinasssee,sion member for the Eagles

third, album. 0a The Border.After his worh. in 1974 he

Fall concert tobe

On Monday evening. Nov.
5. the State music depart-
ment will present its annualFall Choralfe'st. Choral
groups to perform will be
the University Choir. the
Chamber Singers. and theUniversity Singers. Concerttime is 8 pm. in Stewart
Theater. There is no admis-sion charge. The public is
cordially invited.The Chamber singers.under the direction of Dr.
Phyliss Vogel. will lead off
the program. They will per-
form clothed in the periodcostumes of the
Renaissance. They will sing
selections from the madrigaland motet repertoire of the

period and perform with in-struments and dancers.The University Singers.directed by Eleania Ward.will be the second featuredchoral group. Included inthis program will beLuboff's “Dixie." “WhenJesus Wept" by Billings andWilliam Schuman's “HolidaySong.”The University Choir.under the direction ofMilton Bliss. will close theprogram with six selectionswhich will range from thefolk song “Shenandoah“ tothe contemporary styling ofLeonard Bernstein. Accom-panists are Yvonne Allgoodand Kathy Parrish.

This man for president? (Staff photos by Steve Wilson)

Monday. Nov. 5

Tuesday. Nov.

Thursday. Nov. 8

Friday. Nov. 9...

WKNC ALBUM PLAYLIST
am each Monday thru Friday

Camel
Happy the Man
Emerson. Lake

& Palmer

Wednesday. Nov. 7 Carole King
Carly Simon
Marshall Chapman

Eagles
Arlo Guthrie
Doobie Brothers

Journey
James Gang
Rod Stewart

Marshall Tucker
Winter Brothers
Elvin Bishop

Mirage
Trilogy

Fantasy
Spy

On the Border
One Night
Stampede

Evolution
Thirds
Gasoline Alley

fl

Hard Ride
Winter Brothers
Juke Joint Jump

Happy the Man -

Jaded Virgin ,

North Carolina State UniversityThompson Theatre present

abortion 6 birth control
riIsilQni/é relationship counseling
CE"I“? free pregnancy resting

‘= 0613Howonh om. Col 7eI-ssso§ North Hills Office Comer WMC.
l You'reingoodcompmy...iiyou'reoneofrheoveromillion womenmhohovediosenrohovemedicallysoie; abortions in the lost 6 yeas:

Yau're in goodcompmyu .csrheFIemthenre-rwrhoulrime staff providhg persondized. confidential servicescromdIhe issues oipregiancy b'rihconrrol aidrelaiorwm. 1074.
' THE FOLLOWING couasas ARE name or-FERED BY THE DIVISION OF UNIVERSITYSTUDIES FOR SPRING 1m

UNI 2950 Science. Materials and Technology ofMusic Instrument Making .UNI 2951i . A Short History of the CinemaUNI 295K Environmental EthicsUNI 295N Cultural GeographyUNI 295W Men and Women
UNI 301 Science and CivilisationUNI 302 Contemporary Science and HumanValuesUNI 303 Man and His EnvironmentUNI 323 World Population and Food Pro-spcctsUNI 326 Technology Assessment
UNI 401 Contemporary City: Problems andProspectsUNI. 4950 The Environment and the LawUNI 4951 Technology and American CultureUNI 495K Technology. Institutions. and Social

1 Change 'UNI 495U Energy and EquityUNI 495x Crime and Punishment: US andChina .UNI 495Y Mass Media and SocietyUN! 4952 Plants and CivilizationN ' UNI 595A Simulation/GamingUNI 595H Alternative Futures in Agriculture- . .LINi595Nm ,, - urccs . mfiManagement
I’IIuse IIIII I$7 247 8 ur IIIIIII- In “-3 llarrtlsui‘. “all in!mnra infnrmzllinn

”I INFORM TION: CALI. 137 140!
#0..19I0.00.0.00...0......OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO...0......000......

was asked to join the bandas a full member. In 1977.Hotel California receivedthe Grammy for Record ofthe Year.While the current tour issmaller than the previoustours in reference to the sizeof the coliseums and
auditoriums they are play-ing. according to Felder. thetour is successful. Instead ofplaying for one night in atown. frequently the Eagles' will play for two or threenights in a row in the samecity.But creativity is where itis at for Felder.“I love being creative."Felder said. “I love writing.arranging. producing andmaking records. but it reallylacks a lot of the immediategratification you get fromplaying live."According to Felder. liveis definitely where it is atand Friday night in‘ the Col-7iseum. the
Eagles— Iive— proved it.Yet impatience was thename of the game Friday.If you thought only threeand four-year—oldyoungsters could fidget.over 12,000 people provedotherwise Friday prior theEagles.When the house lightswinked out leaving the stage
bathed in an eerie greenishglow from the stage lights.the warm-up band Blue
Steel was heard and forgot-
ten snd all iidgeting stop

' ped.As the first chords of
“Hotel California" driftedacross the crowd. a load roararose as people pushed for-ward to see the Eagles. '

Technician/Three

Don Folder
And for the rest of thenight. music reignedsupreme—personified bythe five musicians who canprise the Eagles.The Eagles are comprisedof Felder, Glenn Frey onguitars. vocals andkeyboards; Don Henley ondrums and vocals; Joe Walshon guitars and vocals andTimothy B. Schmit on bass

. and vocals.‘ Besides playing “TheLong Run." “In the City."“Heartache Tonight." and“The Greeks Don't Want NoFreaks" from their newalbum. the Eagles played awide selection of hits fromtheir earlier albums rangingfrom “Desperado" to “One ofThese Nights.”

See Wednesday’s Technician for story and
pictores of this weekend’s International Fair

Win A Ten Speed Bicycle
Become a plasma donor and earn $10.00 each time you

donate (no more than twice weekly). Each time you donate
increases your chance to win a bike.

Drawing November 21,1979at 4:30 pm.
Hyland Plasma Center

Across from the Bell Tower
828-1590

10am until

A 1st Annual NCSU Q

FRISBEE

FESTIVAL

SUNDAY/NOVEMBER 11
(November 18 is raindate)

Lower Intramural Field

$1.00 entry fee
includes T-Shirt

NCSU/UNION
ACTIVITIES BOARD

sevemrs
accuracy, distance
max. time aloft,
throw, run 8 catch
Frisbee golf

i...

Register (NCSU students ONLY) at the Program Office 3114 Student Center
Limitof 60 peOpleperevent45
SPONSORED BY UAB, BUSCH, Er NC STATE FRISBEE'CLUB
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USC cold-cocks State

Georgeflogusl’lefloledfaeeevenyerdspucenyegemtflnwmmy,galnlngfl‘lyerdsonfleer-detiStaff photo by Lynn McNeil!)

Riflers win opener, turn up surprise
by Larry SuchSports Writer

The Pack marksmenclaimed their first victorySaturday by outshootingDavidson 2.1162051 in theThompson Rifle Range.
The schedule called fortwo other opponents.Georgia Tech. who did notattend. and Virginia. whoshowed up with only threeshooters instead of the required four and could notparticipate as a team.
State's first team con-sisted of Gene Scarboro.team captain. who scored538: Pete Young with 584;Ralph Graw. who shot 528;and‘Bogdan Gieniewski. ad-ding 516.The second. or whiteteam, was led by Jeff Curkawho shot the highestWolfpack individual scorewith a 543; followed by TomSuch. 516; Jeff Armantrout.Wand J$08Other Ms8mmeluded Mark Young. 493;Marshall Smith. 490: StuartJones. 489: Jim Lasher. 488;and Bill White. 473.
Three of the Pack'swoman's team members par-ticipated. and in spite oftheir limited practice and

experience. shot ratherwell-Milda Perry. 470:Diane Bishop. 437: andRobin Bartholomew. 4227.Unfortunately for State.it had to shoot without its 'top two shooters. Tom Hill'and Bob Conger. who aretaking less than the re-quired full-time load of 12hours and are ineligible toshoot on the] team thissemester.“I was totally unaware ofthis situation until Friday(Nov. 2) when I received aletter from the AthleticDepartment." State coach

ting for t

John Reynolds said. “Ithought everyone on the‘team knew that they had tobe going full time in order toshoot with the team."
This latest developementputs State at an acute disad-vantage for the three remaining matches thissemester. especially the upcoming match at WestPoint.
“We're going to be hur-

remainder of thesemester. Reynolds said.“Some of our toughest mat-ches are thislmouth. We face

William and Mary and VMIin two weeks. as well as Ar-
my the week after that.“I'm not saying it'shopeless: we still have somegood shooters. but none ofus was prepared for the lossof half of our first team. Itwas quite a shock. But we'lljust have to forget it. workharder. and take it onematch at a time."
The team has no matchnext Saturday due toHomecoming, but there willbe an increase in practicebefore it faces its next opponent in two weeks.

Volleyball team hosts UNC-G
by Lorry Rona-eSports Writer

State's women'svolleyball team’s regularseason comes to an endtonight as the Pack hostsUNC-Greensboro in Car-michael Gym at 7:30 in a“4'thQ:5‘State played Greensboroearlier in the season andclobbered the Spartans intwo games. Although UNC-G lost. Greensboro wasscrappy. and State had toplay a controlled offense andalert defense to get the win.There does exist a certain
The Technician (USPS 456-50) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday, and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites aiaosm of the University StudentCenter, Cotes Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is PO. Boxsass, Raleigh, N.C. 27660. Subscriptions cost $22 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27611. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician. PO. Box I“, W. N.C. 2160.
classifieds

Classifiedscosrllltperwordwithsminimum charge of $150 per insertion. Mailcheck and ad in: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 6698, Raleigh.NC 27650. Deadline IS 5 pin. on day ofpublication lor nen issue.
HAVE TRUCK -Wlli. TRAVEL Move anythingfrom aardvarks lo retires for peanuts CallMart 851 4154
HOME TYPlNG SERVICES Reports, theses,drssenaiiun. resumes, stirring. Near accuratework. Pickup and delivery. 288-3982.
SKl KlLUNGTON VERMONT. NC. STATE SluTrip Dec, 31 Jan 7 Only $174.50.}ndudeslodging transportation and nightly emanainment. Everybody 5 going! Bob Dawson8518402
OVERSEAS JOBS Summerlyear roundEurope, 8 America, Ausnalia, Asia, sir. Allfields. SSOUSTJOO monrhly fineness paid.Sightseeing Tree mlri Write: lJC, Box 52-NK,Corona Del Mar, Ca 92625

ROOM FOR RENT: One block from libary.Serious student only 8285968 before ill am.
REWARD for bicycle wheel lost in Doslr‘s Fringe tut. Call Mike 851024,
TYPING, repons, term papers, rhesus Call787-6045 after 530 pm.

TYPING FOR STUDENTS done in my hgme oncommons basis. iii years experience.Reasonable rates Call 834-3747.
GROCSHY and Hardware Store needs parturns help. Six Forks Road call 787-2891
JOBS AT NIGHT; Doing Janitorial Work, Paystarts at t3 per hour. Cal 832 5581
JOBS AVAlLABlE at University Food ServicesGood pay and working condition?» Contactlimb Dale. room "2‘, 4th floor StudentComer. Enter through room 4119 on StudentGovernment side of building.

This Week’s
. Celerity Line Special

DOUBLE WOLF CUB
. WITH CHEESE

12 oz. BEVERAGE

[MIflmwfl/

amount of rivalry betweenthe two schools. State coachPat Hielscher coached atUNC-G from'1970-75 andwas instrumental in beginn-ing the volleyball programthere.
Also. UNQG offers no

«itathletic... .subsequently has "droppedthis year from Division 1 toDivision II. Whenever aDivision I school. such asState. meets a Division 11school. it's a case of theunderdog vs. Goliath.State will need a wintonight to psych itself for

must win the tournament.

the NCAIAW State Tourna-ment. which the Pack willhost in Carmichael Gym Fri-day and Saturday.
State enters the tourna-ment as the No. 2 seed.behind North Carolina. Toqualify for the regionals inMy. the Pack
The regional tournamentis only accepting the topteam- from each state. withthree at-Iarge bids. ThePack will definitely have toplace second in the StateTournament to be con-sidered for the zit-large slot.

by Bryan BlackSports Editor
COLUMBIA. S.C.—TheWolfpack got its fill of oneGeorge Rogers Saturdaynight.But the worst part aboutit is that Rogers is just ajunior. and State will haveto contend with the 6-2,210-pound tailback nextyear in the same Williams-Brice Stadium in which thePack suffered its 3028defeat.All Rogers did wasanythe ball 30 times for 217yards. an average of betterthan seven yards per carry.His 19-yard carry. whichmarked the end of the firsthalf. put him over the1.000yard mark for theseason. Rogers' 12-yard gainmidway through the secondquarter pushed him over 100for the game.And early in the fourthperiod. Rogers' 14-yardscamper shoved him over200 for the game. and at thesame time. broke the USCsingle-season rushingrecord. The clincher wasRogers' only touchdown ofthe night. a 25-yardbreakaway with 52 secondsleft in the third quarter thatvirtually locked up the vietory for the Gamecocks.
Like game pleas

“They took an approachsimilar to what we try todo." State head coach BoRein said. “They tried todominate the game by keeping the'ball on the ground.and they did it. You can't getkicked around like we didand expect to win."If it wasn't Rogers. it wasthe man who was givingRogers occasional breathers'that gave the Wolfpackfits—Spencer Clark. The
senior tailback wound upwith 103 yards on 18 carries.also scoring a pair oftouchdowns.“South Carolina has two
great tailbacks." Rein said inpraise of Rogers and Clark."Their defense flew around.We got beat by a better
team today than we were.“We're disappointed. Wenever had a chance to win inthe second half until the on-sides kick."The play Rein referred to

'm

GRAY FLANNEL SUIT: -__/

Suit.
trIditional
'An important item in any man’s wardrobe'is the Gray Flannel

Here. at Varsity Men’s Wear. we still believe in
niceties. Always extremely careful

.‘ selections of our suitings, we insist on attention to detail in
the tailoring which with our natural shoulder construction,
contribute to the outstanding quality that our clothing enjoys.

Crabtree Valley Mallit’s Wear

with the

occurred with 1:05 remain- .ing in the game. Statequarterback Scott Smithhad just reversed his fieldon a fourth-down play fromthe Gamecock five. runningan option right. but cuttingback after almost slipping
and then racing into the leftcorner of the end zone.Nathan Ritter's extrapoint put State within two.and the State kicker tried togo onsides~ on the ensuingkickoff. However. USC's
Chuck Finney recovered toassure the Gamecocks thewin. .“The key play for us was
the first play of the secondhalf." the State mentorpointed out. alluding toanother option right inwhich Smith's pitch wasfumbled by Billy RayViekers. USC’s Pat Bowenfell on it at the State 15.

Clark scores again
Three plays later ‘Clarkreared in for his second TD.State's Jeff Chller blockedthe extra point attempt toleave the score at 237 with14 minutes left in the thirdquarter."When you get down 17points. it's hard to comeback and win." Rein added.“We never really got closeenough to feel like we had achance to win. Give SouthCarolina credit. They playeda fine game.“The Gamecocks scoredfirst. but Smith capped a12-play, 69-yard drive with afounyard TD run to make ita 7-7 tie after one quarter.However. USC quarter-back Garry Harpercountered on the fourth playof the second quarter with asix-yard scoring run to givethe Gamecocks a lead theynever relinquished. SouthCarolina kicker EddieLeopard added a 34ryardfield goal later in the sameperiod to make it 177 at thehalf.After falling behind by 17early in the second half.State pulled within nine

rheFreeacirc
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Wayne McLeenmshedforlIyerdsendweeof the Dick Christy Award. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeifll
When Chuckie Canady bowl-ed into the end zone with2:12 left in third quarter tomake it 23-14.Following Rogers' TDwhich gave USC another17-point advantage. State’sWayne McLean scored fromthe three early in the fourthquarter to again pull Statewithin nine.
McLean wound up with 97yards on 14 carries and wasnamed corecipient of theDick Christy Award. givenannually to the mostvaluable State player in theStateUSC game. Sharingthe award was tight end LinDawson. who caught fivepasses for 61 yards.The Wolfpack is now ‘6-3overall. but more important-ly. the loss to South Carolinadoes not affect State's 4-1ACC record.With Clemsondeféating Wake Forest andMaryland knocking off

a;A.»‘/Y"

North Carolina. theWolfpack holds the key tothe conference title aseveryone else in the ACChas at least two leaguelosses.This week's homecomingencounter with Penn State.who suffered a 26-10 loss toMiami Saturday. at Carter-Finley Stadium also has nobearing in the ACC. Thus.State needs only to defeatDuke in the regular seasonfinale to put the wraps onthe league championship.Another factor which hurtState against USC was thesame thing that happenedagainst the otherCarolina—UNC. TheGamecocks never turned theball over. in the manner ofthe Tar Heels a few weeksago..;.State had two turnovers,an interception 2and a furnLble.

ENROLI.INAMERICA’S
LARGESTMANAGEMENT
TRAININGPROGRAM.

Becoming an officcrintoday's Army - which alsoincludes the Army Reserveand Army National Guard —requires getting the rightkind of management andleadership training.
get ir.’ By enrolling inAmerica's largest manage-ment trainin program—Army ROT ..In the Army ROTCprogram. you'll ac uire dirkcipline of mind aand the ability tounder pressureleami
during your"last two years ofc lege when you ll startreceivi up to SI.(XX) 3 yearA33' graduation day. when you‘ receive a commission alongwrth'g .. . or more III ometioncontact Cpt. Mike O‘Connor at737-2428 or come by Room/ 154 Reynolds Collsienm
ARMYROIC.mARNWHArrIT'IAKES'IOIFAD
For schedule of classesone our other ad

ar's the best way to
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Game ends 0—0 while 3rd half wins it all
by Lorry Romano

On a chilly. soggy Satur-
day this weekend. the ReedyCreek Women’s Rugby Club
took the field against thevisiting team. the CharlotteHarlots. A rugged hour and15 minutes later. the mudhad‘ settled.. and the game
ended in a scoreless tie.For one who has never "ex-
perienced a women's rugbygame. there are a few things
that shouldn't come as sur-prises: women tacklingother women to the ground.women entwiningthemselves into a huge hud-
dle (called a scrum) of mov-
ing bodies over a"1argeleather ball, and pain and
pairs of oncewhite rugby

shorts. unrecognizableunder layers of grass and
dirt.

by Stu "allSports Writer
It‘s beginning to soundlike a broken record for

State's and Virginia'swomen's cross countryte‘ams. State captured theAIAW Region II cross coun-
try championships over rival

any. ActionIs continuous for35 minutes. with a five
minute break and then a 35minute second half. Thereare no substitutions. except
for injuries.

Rugby is probably one ofthe most disorganizedlooking sports (to the unin-formed observerl with themost complicated set ofrules. The game is played ona graSs field that is as long
and half again as wide asregular football fields.There are 15 players on eachteam. and every player isallowed to run. pass. kick

Third half?
‘ There is a third half.however.
Everyone plays. and it re-quires only a keg. a cup. one

bent elbow and some pretty
rowdy songs.

and score. The Reedy CreekWomen’s Club players are
Not really football all University affiliatedwomen: graduate students.employees and alumni. It is

a self-supporting club. GasBut thisIs not a bastardiz-ed form of football: so don‘tlook for time outs. huddlesor play calling. There aren't . shared. and it is understood
.1

expenses for away trips are .

Virginia Saturday at Mur-
ray State in Murray. Ky.The Wolfpack outscored
the Cavaliers 34-42. It mark-
ed the third time this year
that State. ranked No. l in
the nation. has beatenVirginia in head-to-head
competition. Tennessee wasthird with 60 points. follow-

that the host team providesdinner and the third half forvisiting teams.
Reedy Creek's fall seasonis over. and the womenfinished 3-2-2. But presidentof the club Marie Butlersaid. “We'll have body condi-tioning all fall. weights andrunning. and classroomstrategy s’essions. Our spr-ing season begins nextFebruary."
Nine players from the

Reedy Creek Club have
been chosen to play on the”Select Side" NorthCarolina team. This isrugby's version of an all-starteam. Fifteen players andfive alternateslwill be play-
ing the top 15 players fromGeorgia on Dec. in Atlanta.

Plan on FLUOR!
The world's technical community is turning its attention .tothe global crisis of energy. its supply and utilization. As aresult the engineering and construction field is offering far-reaching challenges and unlimited opportunity.
Fluor is a leader in this effort. We've earned a highly respectedposition. Our long-range forecasts tell us we need graduateswith the following majors:
0 Chemical Engr.
e Electrical Engr.

0 Mechanical Ernst.
0 Civil Engr.

Fluor has demanding career opportunities to challenge yourability and capture your imagination.
Our representatives will be recruiting at North Carolina StateUriveraltyorrNovernberttm. Forcompfeteinformatfonaboutyour career at Floor. and to sign up for an interview. goto the career planning and placement office today

‘l' FLUOR
FLOOR ENGINEERS
Proud to be an Equal Opportunity Employer

State's women‘s cross country team, ranked No. 1 in the nation. remained unbeaten by capturing the team title at
the AIAW Region II Championships. (Staff photo by Steve Wilson)

ed by Kentucky. 107;Morehead State. 152;Eastern Kentucky. 164;Murray State. 177;Louisville. 242. and East
Tennessee State. 252.State. Virginia and Ten-
nessee advance to theAIAW Nationals Nov. 17 inTallahassee. Fla.As was the case with the
ACC championships a weekago. Wolfpack All-AmericaJulie Shea outdistanced 'her
personal rival. All-AmericaMargaret Groos of Virginia.Shea finished with a time of16:06.4. 10 seconds ahead of

Women harriers win again

tion. Betty Springs. placedthird. some 25 secondsbehind the two front run-ners at 16:41. Ironically.Aileen O'Connor of Virginiafinished fourth. making thetop four finishers of Shea.Groos. Springs andO'Connor the same as theACC championships.Consistency brought theWolfpack the 10th. 11th.12th and 13th positions.Mary Shea was 10th at17:23; Valerie Ford. 11th.17:24; Ann Henderson. 12th.17:27 and Kim Sharpe. 13th.17:28. Rounding out the top
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Pack swimmers hold

Red-White Meet.
State's swimmers begintheir 47th season tomorrownight at 7:30 pm. with theannual Red-Whiter Meet atthe State swimmingstadium. State coach Don

year. while setting 18 schoolrecords and .six conferencerecords. The Pack finished11th at the NCAA meet andplaced 10th at the AAUmeet. in the past 16 years.

Groos at 16:16.
State's freshman sensa»

20 was State's Sue Overby
at 17:49.

Easterling's men swimmerswon their ninth consecutiveACC championship last
State has won 13 Atlan-tic Coast Conferenee cham-pionships.

aaaaaaaaamaaaa

what"? up

Nov. 5 Women’s Volleyball. vs. UNC-
Greensboro. 7:30 p.m. Car-
michael Gym

Nov. 6 Swimming, Red-White Meet.7:30 p.m., State Natatorium
Nov. 9 Women‘s Volleyball. NCAIAW

Division I Tournament. Car-
michael Gym
Swimming, at Tar Heel 1650
in Chapel Hill. N.C.. 9 am.

Nov. 10 Football. vs. Penn State. 1
p.m., Carter-Finley Stadium
Volleyball, NCAIAW Division
I Tournament. Carmichael
Gym

Nov. 11 Swimming. Atlantic Coast
Relays. 1 p.m., State
Natatorium
Junior Varsity Football. vs.

(. Fork Union. 2 p.m., Carter-
Finley Stadium
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ENTFN PERM]

Home Team Visitor , Tie Breaker
_ Wake Forest _ Duke
_ Virginia _ Virginia Tech Washington vs. Southern Cal.
__ East Carolina ... Richmond
__ NC. State _. Penn State
_. North Carolina _. Clemson UCLA vs. Arizona State
__ ISU _ Alabama
_. So. Carolina State _. Grambling
_. Chattanooga W Citadel Louisville vs. Memphis State
_ Auburn _. Mississippi State
_.._ Colorado ._ Oklahoma State

5. Prizes:

Name
Phone Number ___.____-_____

WIN ACHECK FOR $291
“ For Week of November 10

1. Check your choice for the \\ inner in each of these games.
2. LiSt the total points you think will be scored in each “tie breaker."
3. Entries must be brought to McDonald’50 on Western Blvd. by close of

business on P riday prior to the Saturday game date.
4. Winners will be determined based on the total correct selections and

the closest point scores (in case of a tie).
1st PriZe- A check for $291.00"
2nd Prize- 10 free Big Mac"I coupons
3rd Prize- Dinner for Two at McDonald’s

Signature
This contest :3 III-ruled Io students ol NC State2 Check your choice for winners In each of this weeksfeatured games and enter the total number of pomts thatyou "unit will be scored In each tievbrealier game3 All Information on the registration blank should be printedor typed4 All entries must be put In the collection box at WesternBlvd McDonald 5 by close of busmess on the Friday nightprior to the Saturday game date5 ONV one entry per person per week will be allowedPersons mailing multiple entries will be disqualified6‘ No duplications of this form will be accepted Entry forms,can be obtained on request from McDonald 5 on WesternBlvd prior to the Saturday game date with no purchaserecurredEntries with more than one winner marked In each gamewill be disqualified Tue games will caunt as a correct”i ___...:: ’ jam.1;”...9W. x ,

.—

\l

Address
Student ll
‘llm- wmr-sII-r s IuIIIun based on N (' residency

8 Employees of McDonald: as agents and suppliers andtheir fortunes are not eligible to Win9 All prizes will be awarded each game week10 winners will be notified by mail and will be given Instruc-trons on how to claim their prizes11 Odds on winning will vary depending on the number ofentries

Western Blvd.‘:A.Al_n
irt
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Sodallerlsrsnsyhsnnsl'ssrsmhslassitsnmwordallolosl‘asnswilbsnInNornorinanIhrss'tsmslroms-‘Ifilehsmnnm'sseandm'nsrnwilsoosarmorsllsntlnsomuThoWIorlerlsrsssothoorwiorsdsyoloublicstionlordlsnsaIisaraThsymos summit in Suits3120,.SIudanIor.
IEEE «no» WM. Nov. 7 in om.327sII2monSmskanMr.EG.leorm.maps-showman:Tonic “Pom-Whyl‘mrxsTAIm-nbas
0125.
PlllETASIDNAmsmbsoirasrmsdinosr—WhammmhmGramRoomolIlsSnIdsrsCsmsr.Wadnssdsy,Nov.7sI6orn.ASMELIINCHEOItNovW7IZnoonsIBR2211 TIssossksrsDrJohnWMbsldsndwill take about minibsis vehicles ll
MUBETAPSIBroIhorszmesIWodIssdayeveninwr7om.hPricoMuscCamor.Albroihsrsolsmsnsnd
we MEETING: Wsdnssdsy, 3m. at no‘nm.AIPIIklarIlPaosrnudmlinviIsd
ENGINEERS: The Society of WomenEngineers wi W Your Job lntarviswanon Wednssdsy,Nov.7inIhoSIudanICanter leroom. At «Who stud-Its areMsdmmenorososnivsnlmdosn-Iimemployers
NCSU CHESS TEAkfIryouls Sorority in IhsChess Tournament See other announcementfor dusk
CONSERVATION CLUB Meeting Tuesday,Nov.6sl7o.m'ntheMcKimmmroomolWillem Hall Everyone welcome.
SNOWSKICIUBwNmosITussdsy,Nov.Iinroom2llsIIhsGym.MovisswilIhesbownsndIriosIoBsedrsndSugsrwillhodiscussad
ECONOMIC SOCIETY wl mast Wednesday,Nov.7a15o.minlloorn2PalIersonHalITIaIriotoNawYorkCindunngSorinoDrukwlbsmdulimmedkigosloshoudmsnd
NCSU ANIMAL SCIENCE Club meets Tuesday,Nov.8al7nm.
AIAA wit meal at 7:30 pm Tuesday, Nov. 0inBr.2211.ThsousslsoeaksrwlbaMsChriIinastiswhowiIsosskon‘AirTrallicCornrol Hussrch—llsal Time ComputerSIirwbtion"

2 forthe priceor1

by Gary Ila-reha-Sports Writer
After UNC-Chapel Hill'ssoccer team scored the socond goal of its 2-0 victoryover State Saturday. onecould say it was all downhillfor the Tar Heels fromthere.or uphill.State coach Larry Gross.several State players. andmany fans seem toagree— Lee Field has a slantof anywhere between fiveand 15 degrees that isnoticeable to the naked eye.especially if one is standingon the field itself.If this seems like s triflingpoint to bringvup in discuss—ing State’s final game of theseason. consider the follow-ing:0The loss to the Tar Heelswas the Wolfpack's sixth .ofthe season against 13 wins.but five of those losses havecome at home.0The only loss away fromhome was to highly-regarded Drexel. and thatwas by the score of 1-0.
OThc losses at home havebeen oh-so-painfully-close.The Tar Heels' 20 win wasthe largest margin of victoryof any of the visitors whohave defeated State. TheWolfpack's other four homelosses were to Clemson.Guilford. James Madisonand UVA—all by one point.“Lee Hill" at times hasseemed to work to theWolfpack's advantage. Inone of State's three wins athome. a 50 defeat of HighPoint. the Pack seared thenets with four first~halfgoals which opened up agame that started out close.
OIn the 4-3 home loss toClemson. State's ability to

'game.

cut into the visitor's Il-lhalftime lead was due. atleast in part. to the Tigers‘recognition of “the Hill." Asone of State’s backs remark-ed following Saturday'sgame:"When we played Clem-son. they didn‘I like that hill.They said they werent going to try and make that hill.They were going to just playback on defense and keepclearing it out.”Whether or not “the Hill"made a difference. the teamfrom Chapel Hill won the_ But many wouldagree that though State lostthe war. it won the battles.booming 20 shots on goal toCarolina‘s 14.“We played excellent soccer." Gross said. “As far asoffense goes. we by far hadmore opportunities. I‘mpleased with the game. Wehad good intensity. and wehad control of the ball. .“They were going uphillfor 30 minutes because ofthe slant of the field. So forthe first 30 minutes of thesecond half. we kept them onthe defensive. even right onup until they scored."
Almostagaal

“I think we outplayedthem." State co-captain Dan-ny Allen said. “We had fiveextremely close chances toscore. The ball off the postwas very close. We justdidn't put the ball into thenet.“
The "ball off the post” wasa sizzling shot by TheoOyeka in the openingminutes of the game. Break-ing toward the right side ofthe UNC goalkeeper. KevinKane. Oyeka fired what had

\

to rank as one of Statesmoat scintillating shots allyear.Oyeka. thinking'he hadthe score. started to raisehis arms in celebration. butKane moved out and tookaway just enough of Oyeka‘sangle that the ball caromedoff the post.“i got the shot." Oyekasaid. “I knew I was in position. ldidn'I want to dribble.He finally went across thegoal line. and l shot it."
Wallpaekflrss

While State's defense was
doing more pressing than alaundry. the offense was
continuing its assault with
nine more first-half shots.but 15 hours of rain prior togametime made Lee Field asslick as if somebody hadpoured STP on it. andplayers were falling overlike dominoes on glass.

This. plus six nifty savesby Kane. made the half end
in a hold-onto--your-seatscoreless tie. and theyoungsters of the RaleighSoccer Youth Leaguesstarted to crowd around theedges of the field.it remained a tie for about30 minutes. until "Hugh Ben-nett broke the ice. er. makethat mud. with a powerfulgoal. and Larry Takaos add-ed an insurance tally approximately nine minuteslater with 0:08 remaining.
'The second half wassimilar to the first. TheWolfpack had its oppor~tunities. but was frustratedtime and time again.Sophomore midfielder JimBurman had a shot that wastipped away at the lastmicrosecond by one of the

many swarming blue-claddefenders.“The ball came back out."Burman said. “1 saw Butch(Barczikl playing back. so Iwent for it and took theshot. The ball just tipped offhis hand and went over thecrossbar.
“We played hard all day.it 'just seemed like we had

most of our shots ricochetoff"As the seconds tickedaway State‘s most suc-cessful soccer season ever,they also marked the end ofthe playing careers of threeWolfpack seniors—ScottCorrie. Hiram King and JimMills.Corrie. a three-year let-terman. was a key reservefor State this season.
“Scott is a quiet. well-liked individual who'shelped play an importantrole in our success." Grosssaid.King, a striker from St.

Lucia. British West indies.was States secondleadIngscorer last season. withseven goals and six assists.His experience made him in-valuable to the Wolfpack.
Mills. State's mainstay atgoalie for three years. miss-ed~the Carolina game withan injury. Those in atten-dance Saturday who had| never seen Mills play missedone of State's finest athletesand personalities. Mills wasthe total goalkeeper; whenpeople started trying todescribe his play. they ranout of the superlatives:Simply stated. he was thatgood. ’
But with Mills’ replace-ment at goalie. Tim Perry.. and all of the starters retur~ning. the future for theyoung Wolfpack looks brightindeed.
A. Gross said. on shouldbe a very interesting teamin 1980."

Men harriers finish

3rd in c0nference
by Stu llallSports Writer

State's men’s cross coun-try team finished a disap-pointing third in Saturday'sACC Cross Country Cham-pionships held at Clemson.State's 77 points put- thePack behind championNorth Carolina. who hadfive runners in top 12. with37 points and Maryland's 62.Finishing fourth was defen-ding champion Clemson with97 points. followed by

Virginia with 122. wasForest. 146; Duke. 173; andGeorgia Tech at 174.
North Carolina's GaryHofstetter set a courserecord for the 10.000-meterlayout. Hofstetter eclipsedthe record by 42 seconds at30:42.8. breaking the oldmark of 31:24.0. .Behind Hofstetter wereVirginia‘s Mike Cotton.Maryland's Martin Greenand State's Steve Francis

and Dan Lyon.
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Sunday-ThursdayOnIy
Otter good all week at the Mission Valley location.

Buyonepizza, get one FREE!.
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DANCE COMMITTEE Moor-no on WednesdayNov. 7 n lilo am. in Room auto Snider“Cantor. Come and spoon Ihis years aclivilisa

KAZDD BAND Practice IS Thursday, Nov. ll.9:00 pm. In the basemenl ol the CulturalCooler. Audillons at 8:30 pm. lor newmom Must provrde own karoo.
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TAPE DECK Domenslranon Mark Nolan and8m Slowon Irnm Audio Buys wrl rat: onTape Decks Wemasdsy. Nov. 7 at &30 pm.In the Bib floor lounge. Norlh Hal.
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Celebrate

NCSU Homecoming

with a silk mum ccrsage! '

Perfect for that special date or alumna! We7/ fix you a
pretty silk corsage, complete with large mum, ribbon
and letter, for just 4.88. A great buy, because silk
mums don't wilt, and can be used from year to year!
DOWNTOWN. CRABTREE VALLEY MALL. CARY VILLAGE MALL

.....
WPWNTMN MONDAY AND FRIDAY IO 00 ill 9 (ll OIHER DAYS. IO Ill ill 5 30 liLEPHONl 832 585i SHOPDAILYCRABTREE VALLEY AND CARY VILLKEE i0 IX) TIL 9 30 TELEPHONE 782 7010 CRABTREEVALLEY 067 5050 CARY VllLKil

ARGDNK NATIONAL [ADS s mreresred lflIsa-no Io Charrvslrv. Physics and othernatural some: onion shout simmer Imamshot for more Maia nomad SloohsrueSavers 2l0 Horns Hall. 737 3I5l.
ATTENTION: Desperate mod lor Iqurs.Elementary aged chiden. ilsthc Irons llyou would like to lab. comm Volumeer Ser-was 3"? Slulhnl Center, 737 3193.

SMOKING CESSATIDN Clinic olanrled Ior Nov.2630, mooring dolly 41115230 pm. A oredinicsession will be held Nov. 20. 45 pm.Prareorslrslron ‘nccassary. Dr. Turnbul.737-2563
BRAGAW HDMECOMING PARTY: om.-lam. ID the Brogsw Snack Bar. Live Band."Lynn‘ 19 kegs $7 wilhoul activity card; 81wnh acIrvIIy cord.

UIHM—~Mh-wls;ulflf
CINIIAI. DYNAMIC-EIoctrchoatDr’vrsion‘Ground“Bactric Boat Div-ion“ wi be inter-viewing on campus on November 0.1m.lnformetive slide presentations,questions and answer period to behaldontheevoningofhlovembor7.Refreshments will be served. Pleaset ‘ Placement Office for time

Houscoumo mum ASSEMBLY: mo 7LotPorsonswiIhcsrsinIls’sarsasreremodloremovallembydlllamnn;Salurlhy. Nov. l0.
me uorr 5mm wl om Saturday. Nov. 2l0 aI I0 am Route Pulen Road. ‘Hilsborouoh Street Dsn Alan. Cotes.am or fan Cdssu‘m lot. Everyonejoin In no mu

high school ring...

on anyJostend College Ring

8for00d$sam

' SPECIAL OFFERING TODAY!

lloy) 55's
A new LUSTRIUMCollege Ring-
Mmen’ca’s newestfmejewelers It

Your cost with trade in. . .

$7395
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You may think you're a guuler from way beck when.
but here’s one can of beer thet'll definitely give you a run
for your money. It’s a whale of a beer, a 14-footer. end
ready end waiting. So step right up-if you dare. (Staff
photo by Lynn McNeil!)

Features _

et a’head’ and go for the gusto

by Scott Mills
Features

The heat sweltered on those not-solong-ago sum-
mer days. You remember—the bright sun-shining
pre-season football game days. the simmering.
sweating tennis match days. the sizzling barefoot
burning pavement days. There were the days when
your tongue dragged the dust. and your throat
screamed for liquids upon contact with the cruel non-
air-conditioned world.
There was only one remedy for those torrid days.

I Yes. it was the Igloo cooler. brimming with many
frosted cans of your favorite chilled beverage.
Whether you chose to "Head For the Best-Tasting
Beer Money Can Buy." or “Go For It." or “Head for
the Mountains." you nevertheless refreshed yourself
with the campus's number one year round thirst-
quencher -— beer.

It's a great way to refresh yourself. but it's certain-
ly not new. Beer has an 8,000 year recorded history.
said Willy Hunt of Harris Wholesale. Beer goes as far
back as the Egyptians. who used their farming
economy to make the barley‘needed for fermenting.
Many Egyptians even had containers of beer buried
in their pyramids. he said. Surely they rested in
peace.

Bubbly 'stuff

So how do they make the bubbly stuff that we put
away and that puts us away? The chief component of
beer is barley. Hunt said. The barley is generally
malted by heating it at a concentrated temperature.
The barley begins to sprout, and at a certain time it
becomes malt barley.

“After that, there are many ways that people make
beer." Hunt said. “Although you can't just throw a
bunch of materials together to get it."
Hunt described the general process. The malt

barley is first mashed and mixed with water (the end
product is 93 percent water). Then it is boiled and
strained. which produces “wort." Yeast is added to
the wort. which is then transferred to lager tanks to
ferment. Hence the term lager or aging beer. Most of
the beer sold in the United States is lager beer.
During this fermenting period corn. rice and hops

are added for seasoning, Hunt said. Then it is left
alone. and the beer continues to ferment. which pro-
duces natural carbonation. Carbon dioxide may also
be added for carbonation.
During the aging process most of the yeast is

filtered out. he said. Different breweries filter dif-
ferent amounts of yeast. But minute yeast particles
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always remain. After filtering. most packaged beer is
pasteurized and filtered again. Hunt said. Draft beer
is not pasteurized. ’
The result is that the unfiltered yeast particles

cause unpasteurized draft beer to begin re-
fermenting before pasteurized packaged beer. he
said. The amount of time beer will keep before re-
fermenting varies from 90-120 days.
So how do you know if that 1956 vintage beer in

’ your fridg has begun re—fermenting? Well. you may
have had the misfortune, of being informed. as you
swayed over a nearby toilet. that you have just con-
sumed “green beer." -

Green beer

”Green beer” Mr. Hunt said. is beer which has
begun fermenting again. The taste is. shall we say.
distinctive? Obviously. no one wants bad beer. So the
beer industry is regulated.

“Beer is a food product. It's ingested. so there has
to be control measures." Hunt said.
Many agencies place controls on the industry. For

example. the Federal Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco.
and Firearms limits beer production. The Federal
Trade Commission controls advertisements, and the
Federal Drug Administration gets involved because
beer is a food product.

Enter confusion. States often have their own laws.Hunt said. which may contradict federal laws. And to
top it off. the enforcement arm of the law is separate
from the legislature. which may lead to confusion in
interpretation.

After producers produce the beer and the
regulators regulate it. it's time to consume mass
uantities. Several things can affect the taste of beer.
unt said. These include extreme temperature

changes. exposure to solar radiation and extreme
heat. In other words. avoid extremes.
Hunt believes in avoiding extremes in consump-

tion. too. “Beer is a beverage of moderation." he said.
One glass of beer and one ounce of whiskey are about
the same as far as alcohol content. he said.

Speaking of alcohol content. “There are a whole lot
of myths about alcoholic content in beer." Hunt said.

It is referred to either by weight or by volume.
And there is a difference. In the United States. if
beer exceeds 5 percent alcohol by volume (that's
about 4.2 percent by weight). the brewer must pay a
prohibitive tax.
Now that you're an expert on what you're drink-

ing. absorb this hint on how to drink it. Remember
that last keg party when you were Mr. Cool
Bartender. tilting the cup to the side so the bubbly
draft would fill the cup with almost no foamy head? It
looks professional. but Hunt said it's a “no-no."
" “The real taste of a beer comes through if it has a
good head on it." And if you don't believe that a
mouth of foam makes the beer taste better. there's
more logic.
“A good one-inch head allows some of the carbon

dioxide to escape. so you don‘t get a belly full of air. it
keeps you from getting bloated." Hunt said.

If you still don't believe it. Hunt challenges you to
try it both ways. He knows what he's talking about.
We college kids are just experimenting and discover-
ing.
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Part-Time Employment 5
United Parcel Service .
We offer excellent pay!

Maximum $8. 67 per hour ‘

Five Day Workweek-Monday-Friday

Apply at United Parcel Service. 2101 Singleton Industrialor,
Applications available each Monday, lam-7pm

vvvvvvvv v vvvv

at $6.50 per hour

Work Hours: 12 noon—4pm 110:30pm-2z30am ‘5pm-9pm .
tam-Sam ,

Raleigh. NC
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BRING AD!

Babcock
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Air Force
CP&L.

Burlington Industries
Northern Telecom

Duke Power Company
NCSU Co-op
Union Carbide

Sponsored by the NCSU Society of Women Engineers.

y w .

Your Job Inner-View will be held
Wednesday, November 7, from 8:30am

- 4:30pm
in the Student Center Ballroom. Drop
by and get acquainted with prospec-
tive employers before interviewing

begins.

'(J

Er Wilcox
Celenese
WRAL-TV
Alcoa .'

Proctor & Gamble
Lorillerd Company

NC Dept. of Transportation
Torrington Co.

IBM
Monsanto
DuPont . '

General Motors
Telex w

Naval Oidanance
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Theory No.1

Fromthe archives we offer the
following interesting tidbit:
From the early 19405 until 1970. indepen-

dent dealers supplied the snack bars oncampus with very tasty sandwiches. They
were popular among students. They sold
well, and the dealers profited handsomely

, from their association with State.in 1970, however, the University ceased to
do business with the dealers (Wilson and
Fisher companies) and gave the privilege of
supplying sandwiches to campus snack bars to
one A.R.A. Slater Co.,
dealer which ran the cafeterias in Leazer and
Harris Halls. (The Student Center was under
construction at the time.)
The reason for the switch? Well, the ad-

ministrative top brass pretty well admitted it
was money. Leazer and Harris Cafeterias.
notorious for their poor quality. were
operating at a deficit. The powers that ruled
figured that awarding the sandwich contract Io
Slater would force State's many sandwich
lovers to patronize the cafeterias or go
hungry,

Well. students neither patronized the
cafeterias nor went hungry. The .new sand-
wiches were awful, so nobody bought them.

another outside ,

About two years later, after students had rais-ed enough Cain and it was obvious that Slaterwould not make anything off the deal. the old
dealers were again allowed to supply campus
snack bars.
So why did we bother to relate this ancienttale? Because we have a feeling that the «pre-

sent snack bar controversy comes from thesame mold.
Our theory goes like this: In contrast to theStudents' Supply Store snack bar. which doesgood business, the Student Center Food Ser-vices do not. Administrators have admitted asmuch and the recently-instituted early closinghours of the food lines in the Center are justone example of the administration's desperateefforts to make Food Services break even.
So what better way to make money for theCenter than by taking away its competition?Close the Supply Store snack bar and all its

customers will take their business to ‘theCenter. it will mean more money for Universi-ty Food Services and less convenience and
selection for the students. ‘
And when an issue boils down to a question

of the students' interests vs moneymaking,we all know which side generally comes outon top around here.

Theory No. 2 :

To paraphrase HeIter Skelter. the editorial
you are about to read will confuse the hell outof you.
Above, we advance the theory that themotive behind the decision to close the

Students' Supply Store snack bar is money.
We contend that, in an effort to induce
students to patronize the Student Center food
services and thus help it make bucks, the ad-

.ministration is doing away with its chief cem-
petitor on campus.
Now, we are going to shoot holes throughthe logic supporting our own theory.
Why? Dont we believe that it represents the
thoughts of the administration? Don’t we think
saving money is indeed what the ruling fathers
had in mind when planning the moves?

Certainly. But we don't think the moves will
make money—that is, if the administration in-
deed follows through on its promise to ex-pand the Student Center's facilities so they
will offer everything the “slop shop" now has.

Director of FOOd Services Art White tells us
it will take major renovations to make room
for the sale of grocery items. New serving
lines, new cash registers and new workers will
be needed. That means more money must be
spent; where will the savings everyone's ex-
pecting come into the picture?

it could be argued, of course. that the
merger will levy some initial expenses on
Food Services but that once the renovations
are completed and the crowds come rollingin, the profits will begin to show themselves.

But that won’t change the fact that the
needed Student Center renovations will cost
thousands of dollars which need not bespent.
We have a suggestion for solving the whole

mess which should fatten the budget of Food
Services and allow the students who swear by
the slop shop to be satisfied. Now. we're
aware that we're just students and not wise
administrators, but this idea makes lots of
sense to us, and we're going to air it.
Why not keep the slop shop open. in its

Forum policy

The Technician welcomes forum let-
ters. They should be typed or printed
legibly and are likely to be printed if
limited to 250 words. All letters must be
signed and must include the writer's
address and phone number along with
his or her classification and curriculum.
Letters are subject to editing for style,
brevity and taste. The Technician
reserves the right to reject any letter
deemed inappropriate for printing.

present location, but under different
management—Le. Food Services instead ofthe Students' Supply Store?
Ah. say the administrators. but we'vealready said that would cause trouble becausetwo departments would then have to share

the same facilities—especially storage space.And it would cost too much to renovate and
make room for both.

(If it is so impossible for two departments to
operate in the same building, why is Universi-ty Food Services housed in the University Stu-dent Center? They are separate entities, aren’tthey?)
'But if that's the case, then why not run theslop shop from its present location but store itsexcess supplies in the Student Center?
We can think of a couple of reasons ad-

ministrators might give for not) doing that.
They could say they don't have room in theCenter to store the merchandiSe. but we
would promptly respond that they'll have toprovide some place for the storage when the
merger takes place, anyway—won't they?Additionally, they could say it would be too
much of a hassle to transport supplies from
one building to the other. But suppliesalready
are carted from the Center to the library snack
bar clear across campus. it should not be too
difficult to make deliveries to the slop shop.

If the reader is as lost by now as we think he
will be. we‘ll sum up our feelings on the snack
bar controversy as presented in both of to-day's editorials.
Number one. we believe the high ad-

ministration officials responsible for the plann-ed closure of the slop shop think the move
would make money for University Food Ser-vices, which (they think) will reap the benefits
from the demise of the snack bar.

Secondly. we think that idea is fallacious.
because even if most of the present slop shop
customers take their business to the StudentCenter. which we doubt will happen, the large
sums needed to renovate the Center for the
bigger crowds and increased selection will cost
more than the whole idea’s worth.

Thirdly, we fail the see why University Food
Servrces cannot operate the snack bar from its
present location. It might cause a little in-convenience but Food Services will be paid
handsomely for it with the profits made from
the slop shop.

Finally, whatever eventually results from
the controversy. it is obvious that once againstudent opinions are not carrying the weight
they shoud on an issue which directly con-cerns them. They should continue their vehe-ment protesting until satisfied they are being
given fair treatment.
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Hypocritjcal editorial .
Your editorial of 10-31-79, “Present

System Best."
As one of the 11 students who co-signed

the letter to Chancellor Thomas, 1 disagree
with several points made in youreditorial. IYou state a minimum GPA of 2.O is hard
to justify. A grade of 2.0 is defined as“satisfactory"; anything less than this is, at
best. “marginal." One hundred and eighty-
four students graduated from State in the1978-1979 school year with a GPA of less
than 2.0. These students would not have
been allowed to graduate from ANY otherschool in the UNC system. All other schools
in the UNC system require a minimum GPAof 2.0 for graduation. State does not havethis provision in its graduation requirements.
You state the students signing the letter

should concentrate on their own academicstandings, rather than worrying about those
of others. i have seen many editorials in the
Technician saying. “Get involved!" When
students do get involved (and you don't likeit), you say, “Mind you own GPA." To be
polite. your editorials are inconsistent. To be
blunt, your editorials are hypocritical. ‘

Margaret Rockstroh
SR CE

Fine example
Nov. 1. the Student Supply Store snack

bar was scheduled to close at 5 pm..
according to the new schedule. A student
demonstration occurred to protest the newclosing time. Student Supply Store snack
bar management. Mr. Armstrong and Mr.
Uzzle, enabled us to remain open to serve
demonstrators and customers while they
answered questions from the students. In
the discussion, the students made it clear
that the University's right to exist comes

from service to the students.The protesters created no disturbance,
only a calm discussion between students and
management as to why there is to be 'reduced hours and eventual closing of the
snack bar.

In fact, after the discussion student
leaders; students and Supply Store . 1management helped us clean the store, and
prepare for the next day’5 opening.

It was agreed upon by the students to
meet again Monday night to make their
point clear that they do not want the snack
bar to close. We can only hope that
University administration can profit from the
experience of Thursday night's example and
face the problem without benefit ofunnecessary force.
Thank you Mr. Armstrong and Mr. Uzzle

for such a fine example, in confronting thestudents’ problem.
Keith Hanell

SR LAN
David Hutchinson

SR LWE

Lost advisor
Have you ever scheduled an appointment

with an advisor before, only to find out
when you arrive for it. that nobody is
around? it probably burned you up. This
happened to me the other day (Nov. 1). I
signed up on Oct. 29 for an appointment at
noon. When I got to his office, everyone
was gone; not a soul in the place. A paper i
on his door. giving his office hours, said that
if he is not there for advising, see a specified
someone downstairs. I went down, hoping.my advisor had returned. Still no luck. 86 i
left, having wasted one-half hour.Now I was super burned. This incident
showed me that some advisers don't really
give a damn about students. This man had
a responsibility which he went ahead and
ignored. i needed his help in scheduling and

choosing the right courses because i had
decided on double-majoring. But was he
there when he was supposed to be, when l l
needed him? Nooooll My appointment had
been up on his door for three days. This
gave him or his secretary time enough to
reach me and cancel our appointment. But ,'
they didn't have the courtesy to dojhis.
This only goes to show you the slackness
and disrespect of some people. Many justdon't care if a student is tossed aside, as
long as their paycheck arrives on time.

I am now wondering what stupid reasonsi had for coming down here to school.
There must be some universities where
students are shown some respect by their
advisors. Students are the only future of this
country. We seen some of the worst
inefficiencies ever since l've been here at this
great (huhll) University.

’- i could also comment on the purchase of
North Hall and its furniture and on the
parking situation on campus. But they are
long stories in themselves. I’ll let others do
my talking for me on these subjects, but the
subject of student recognition by apathetic
advisor's is a subject on which I must voicemy opinion.

Robert Kandel.
JR LEE

l
Cut something else i

I understand the situation when “GloryWarriors" doesn’t run because of spacerestrictions, but when it doesn’t run because
you had 52 inches of snack bar on page ,one and two. I feel it's time to call you on it.The stories were good. content-wise, butthey needed to be edited for length. “GloryWarriors" doesn't take up much space, so
when you get stuck. leave something else
out next time.

James West

afie-

JR RPA

Zealots endanger religiOus freedom

Blame it on egregious timing, poor taste orwhatever, but a recent product of the film inv
dustry has the religious community in thiscountry steaming. Religious leaders seem tobe united in their unequivocal feeling that thecomedy Life of Brian is no laughing matter.The Monty Python film depicts the life ofBrian. a hometown Jerusalem boy mistaken
for the Messiah in the course of various com-
ical shenanigans that poke fun at organized
religion. The movie has little to do with Christ.though he does make a cameo appearance,
and as such is treated with all due respect. But
never mind that.
The movie manages to run afoul ofreligious institutions at every juncture from its

telling depiction of Jerusalem's populace as
babbling idiots that would follow anything that
moved, to caricatures of religious leaders frac-
turing into sects because of distinctions
without differences.
As could be expected, the overall effect of

the film varies from person to person. For the
zealous it is blasphemous: for the good
humored. it is just plain funny.
The predictable groundswell of self-

righteousness following the Pope's visit to this
country is partially responsible for the Draco-
nian reaction to the film on the part of theCatholic church, though an overall revitaliza-
tion of the Fundamentalist movement felt
sharply here, has played no small part either.

‘ Not satisfied with the film's “R" rating inAmerica. the Catholic Conference's Office
condemned it. rreaning that the church con-
siders it to be morally objectionable
throughout and forbidding that AmericanCatholics see it.

Not to be outdone. Protestant sentimentwas represented by E.A. Lee of the Lutheran
CouncilIII the U.SA. who dubbed the film a“crude and rude mockery, colossal bad taste
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“disgraceful and distasteful assault onreligioussensitivity.

Perhaps most vitriolic in his criticism of thefilm was Rabbi Abraham Hecht. president of

Charles
Lasitter

the Rabbinical Alliance of America, who
warned that the film was “so grievously in-
sulting that we are genuinely concerned that
its continued showing could result in serious
violence."
At last that good old-time religion with

which history is so familiar emerges. The
tirade by these religious leaders against this in~
nocuous film serves to remind us that people
speaking for religious causes are if not the
first, still the most vehement violators of
freedoms which we have long since taken for
granted.Many of these leaders, if they had their
way. would gladly forbid the showing of this
movie which they find so offensive to their
religious convictions. They would wish to
possess an arbitrary power which would
threaten the freedom of even their own prac—
tice of religion.

Understanding something of religions,
however. this attitude is to be expected. lt spr—
ings from the nature of religious convictions
themselves—the idea that there is but one
God and only one way of doing things consis-
tent with His many varied dictates (to be inter-
preted at the appropriate time). The Man in
[ran and flashbacks to the intolerant inquisi-
tions of the past illustrate well the dangers in-
herent in rule by religion.

This country's doctrine of the separation of
church and state has done much to defuse the
danger contained in the fanatic views‘of the
zealot who. never thinking about the conse-
quences of his actions, does more to en-‘ H.2..—._.c—..'_‘_.t.l.2!s L..- .‘:.__g
atheists.

Religious groups have . always wanted
freedom of religion, but only for themselves.
Our often revered Pilgrims escaped absolute

religious domination by the King so that they
could command an area of their very own.
Our brand of freedom also implies a right

not to believe, and this option so threatens the ,
obedient that they would destroy every ‘
safeguard of their right to worship just to '-eliminate the right of others to dissent. in the
political World of shifting majorities. the
tendency toward absolute majority rule can
quickly backfire when you are no longer in
that majority.

Keeping this in mind, we must stop short at-
tempts to squelch dissent like that expressed
in Life of Brian. We must learn to be tolerantof opinions much harsher than those express- -ed in the film, which expressed no quarrelwith Christ or the basis of religion while giving
people in these movements a sharp jab in the . ~
ribs. .The problem of the lack of religious
freedom is manifest in the Python group's pre- '
sent pickle, as they now face the tasteless .chore of working without similar protection of
their views at home in Great Britain. A very iI
old law there has been used to prosecute peo-
ple accused of blasphemy, which is no I
laughing matter for a country with a state
church.

f
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From the flak that British agencies have .been catching because of Life of Brian,
Python John Cleese has well considered the

t60nsequences of the film‘s opening in that
country later this year. Cleese says that hewould be willing to do a short stint in jail insupport of the film, but he also points out that ~7
there is no guarantee that it would be short.

Using his well warranted worry as abackdrop, it's easy to see how our freedom ofreligion and speech which we often take for
. granted still needs to be examined and reaf-firmed. Lack of this freedom produces a stifl-‘l
ing fear of the long arm of the law, which has

Moral IndignatIon overfilms like this one
aside, we in this country would do well to
regard any lack of tolerance with suspicion
and guard against its finding its way into law.
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